NIBBLES 4.5
Sourdough & salted butter (serves up to 4) 663 kcal / Giarraffa Olives 65 kcal / Truffle & Pecorino mixed nuts 158 kcal
Barbecued octopus, Jersey Royals, confit lemon, tarama 306 kcal 16
Chilled white gazpacho, baked celeriac, broad beans, lovage V 291 kcal 13
Cornish white crab meat Raviolo, spiced tomato, smoked salmon velouté 519 kcal 15
Dry-aged Beef tartare, charcoal dressing, smoked egg yolk, mushroom ketchup, fried straw potatoes 304 kcal 13
Baked Crapaudine beetroot, pickled rose petals, pistachio, crème fraiche V / VG on request 327 kcal 12
__________________

Grilled Cornish monkfish, jerk spices, broth from the bones, fennel salad 606 kcal 31
Barbecued Sussex cross lamb rump, Yorkshire rose barley salad, confit lemon 920 kcal 27
Olive oil poached salmon, crushed peas, asparagus, lovage velouté 531 kcal 25
Minestrone of summer vegetables, Borlotti beans, basil, aged parmesan broth V / VG on request 394 kcal 20
Dry-aged beef fillet, glazed beef cheek, potato purée, bone marrow sauce 539 kcal 35
SIDES 4.5
Extra fine green beans, confit shallots 88 kcal / Jersey Royal potatoes 169 kcal / French fries 504 kcal
Endive, Yorkshire blue & walnuts salad 423 kcal
_________________

Chilled vanilla rice pudding, English strawberries, Szechuan pepper V 393 kcal 8
Caramelised “Eggy Bread”, malted barley ice cream V 748 kcal 8
Blood orange & pistachio tart, crème fraiche ice cream V 496 kcal 8
Farmhouse cheese selection V 566 kcal 12

SET MENU 2 courses 25 / 3 courses 30
(Available 12pm to 6.30pm Tue – Fri)

Dry-aged Beef tartare, charcoal dressing, smoked egg yolk, mushroom ketchup, fried straw potatoes 304 kcal
Baked Crapaudine beetroot, pickled rose petals, pistachio, crème fraiche V / VG on request 327 kcal
Chilled white gazpacho, baked celeriac, broad beans, lovage V 291 kcal
______
Barbecued Sussex cross lamb rump, Yorkshire rose barley salad, confit lemon 920 kcal
Olive oil poached salmon, crushed peas, asparagus, lovage velouté 531 kcal
Minestrone of summer vegetables, Borlotti beans, basil, aged parmesan broth V / VG on request

394 kcal

________

Chilled vanilla rice pudding, English strawberries, Szechuan pepper V 393 kcal
Blood orange & pistachio tart, crème fraiche ice cream V 496 kcal
Farmhouse cheese selection V (£5 supplement) 566 kcal

If you have any food allergies or intolerances, please speak to your waiter before ordering. Please be aware that traces of allergens used in our kitchen may be present.
(VG) - suitable for vegan requirements / (V) - suitable for vegetarian requirements. Adults need around 2000 kcal a day.
13% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill. Prices include VAT.

